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NEW YORK   Tb dlnnir
Iwt night at P.J. Moritrty's 
chop house on Third Avenue. 
A toy train nuw around the 
room on an elevated track (to 
remind you of the long gone 
Third Avenue "El"). And 
newspapermen, TV commen 
tators and radio pundits ex 
change views (mostly wrong)! 
over the polished oak bar. 

The clams tre fresh. The 
steaks are Kansas City and 
rare. And P. J., himself, 
knows most of what's going 
on in Manhattan. 

"This thing with de Gaulle 
now," said P.J. "I noticed 
over the weekend we got out 
of Italian Chianti wine.. 'How 
can it be?' I said to the girl In 
the office. 'Mr. Moriarty,' she 
says, 'the people aren't drink 
ing French wine. They drink 
Italian.' 

" That's It? 1 I taid. 'That's 
it,' she says. 

"Mark my words," said P. 
J., "it's not the travel tax that 
will hurt France. 'It'll be they 
won't sell as much wine." 

I've been having lunch 
with airline public relations 
people and news writers. 

Will Congress tax the 
American traveler? 

'No," they say. "A tax bill 
won't pass Congress. But the 
IDEA of a possible tax bill 
will scare off a lot of people 
who planned to go to Eu 
rope." 

Another opinion: "A lot of

New York tWi ipring. I» 
there any place we can get 
good Information on where to 
go and what to do?"

"New York Places and 
Pleasures" by Kate Simon is 
a paperback. You should be 
able to get it in any book- 
tore. A sound job on the city, 
rhings to do. places to go you 

would never discover your 
self.

"... a friend of mine (re 
cently divorced). I'd like a 
nice bon voyage present."

A man? Here's a new book 
  "Diverce and Custody for 
ten" by Charles V. Metz. 
-.Ight reading on how to use 
he parachute when you've 

been shot down. 
  »  

"How do we get seats and 
hotel rooms for the Olympic* 
this fall in Mexico?"

A BIG travel agency mighi 
lave them. From Mexico, 1 
icar the politicos have grab 
bed a big bunch. And it take* 
jolitical muscle to get them 
oose. A personal letter with 

a deposit direct to Mexico is 
NOT certain. Not even if you 
get an acknowledging letter 
3et a travel agency with a 
Mexican branch office. 

     
"While we are In London

Bi
Cspitol Ntws Ssrvlos 

SACRAMENTO   The following 
)llls h»vd been Introduced In the 
egislature:

of »25 for office of director of mu- 
nicjpal utility district. 

AB 308. Birnes. provides cot-t of 
living adjustments for retired em 
ployer Iniacd on consumer Index 

AB 509. Townaend. authorixes re- 
;ioi<al occupiitinnal center flnanceri 
by bond issue. 

AB 510. Chappie, authorise* water 
standby charge on lands in county 
waterworks fiistrict. 

AB oil. Chappie, autliorim water 
standby charge county «w vice area 

AB 512. Briggs. retunis state In 
come tax to levels of 19H6 charge. 

AB 513. Brigs.*, affetu conMruc- 
tlon mausoleums. 

AB 514. Briggs. provide? depart 
ment motor vehicles cannot Isrtue or 
roll -w driver's license when holder 
has failed to pay *lnm 

AB 515. Ray Johnson, raises sal 
aries Colusa County supervisors 
from »:j.90<) to J4.800 annually. 

AB 516. Pay Johnson, provides 
'ederal In** on containers. pa*:Kag- 
Ing and libeling, shall prevail over 
state laws It state lawn are lewi 
stringent 

AB 517. Bevrrly. requires *latt 
Franchlae Tax Board to keep rec 
ords on extension granted for tiling 
income tax return*, and Imposes 
penalty for extension. 

AB 618, Chappie, authorizes water 
districts to adopt ordinance for at>- 
certalnment of voters of last cor 
rected asaeBement rolls 

AB 519. Chappie, provides public 
utility districts may require owner., 
of prooerty in district to clean up 
their property to eliminate fire haz 
ards. 

AB 520, 11 ayes, affects, community 
property by providing that all prop 
erty, unless otherwise specified, 
shall be  ommunity property of hus 
band and wife. 

AB 521. Rvan. affects membership 
m Mat- Board ot Dry Cleaners. 

AB 522. Z'Berg. repeals statutory 
salary for state architect, and pro 
vid£s for setting his salary by di 
rector general services. 

AB 523. Z'Berg. permits certain 
public officials to take into cuntod> 
Inebriates who are Ilk' ly to cnuse 
Injury to themfelvea or others, and 
1o require immediate care, treat 
mer.t or restraint. 

AB S24. Belotti. allow, maxiinun 
tax rate increase for Junior colleg 
districts to remain In effect add! 
lional years 

AB 525. Duffv. requires depart 
ment mental hygiene to contract fo 
specialized medical sei vices 

AB 526. Mulfni-d. Increase Ala 
nr-na Superior Court Judge., by two 

AB 527. Dunlap. provides certai

11 Dige
SB 556. BratUiwaJte. allows return 

f bill after skip. 
SB !>o7. BralthwaJte. allows court 

ontlnu inr^s to attorneys tvho art

AB 568. Clifipple. change in refer- 
nce. municipal Improvement art of 
913. 

AB 559. Stac.y. reduces fact-find- 
ng period for water storage dis 
tricts from six to two months. 

AB Ml. Stacey. appropriatei. $375.- 
X) to buy Red Rock Canyon In 

Kern C»unty for state, park. 
AB ;i62. Bigley. provider student 

nemployment shall not be churgcd 
o employers' reserve account*. 
AB 583. Brown, allows attorney 

ees to prevailing parties In cases ol 
ctlons on contiacfai or installment 
( counts. 
AB 584. Brown, requires depart 

ment of social welfare to act ai 
doptlon agency in counties not Imv- 
nsr such agency 

AB 565. Brown, requires counties 
o furnish tape or tab card* for 
ot T lists In primary as well as 

general election, to county central 
ommittees. 
AB 566. Brown affects pun h;u-o 

of drugs by state. 
AB 567. Brown, requires judges to 

nspect juvenile halls annually. 
AB 568 Brown, authorizes ntate 

olleges to make personal loans o! 
non-scholarship nature. 

AB 569. Brown, establishes K 
hour minimum wage and :<5 hour 
work *eek for all public and pri 
vate employes with double piy lor 
over-time. 

AB 570. Brovn. provides school 
must negotiate with employe organi 
zations. 

AB 571. Crown, appropriates $1.- 
28:1,000 to augment university of 
California budget for li>«7-«8. 

AB 672. John J. Miller, allows 
school districts to budget for bnild- 
ng examinations to deter-nli e if 

schools are unsafe 
AB 67S. Bear, appropriates iSO.- 

000 to Investigate wat«r-filled bump 
ers and barriers. 

AB 574. Deddeh. provide* for sep 
arate trials of physicians where 
statute of limitations has run. 

AB 575. Harvey Johnson, changes 
designations of temporary retail liq 
uor licenses, to allow continued op 
eration of business during transfers. 

AB 57S. Negri requires refunds of 
down payments in event installment 
contract is not executed 

AB 677. Fenton provide- se.creetr> 
of state may put nationally rec 
ognized candidates for president on 
primary ballot 

AB 57. Dent, affect* public school 
svsteni salaries. 

AB 579, Mulford. prohibit' persons 
from selling to minors by mail with 
out consent of minor's parents. 

AB 580. Fong. authorises exchange

st
AB 606. Porter, makes change! In 

 lection procedure under uniform 
Jistrict election law 

AB 606, Bear, requires pilot oro- 
gram tor duwdvantnied In state, cnl- 
eges. Appropriates tUXI.IlOO foi 
costs. i 

AB 607. Dftnterman. provides rent   
a s received from property acquired 
tor federal highways be deposited 
n state highway fund. 

AB 808. Beverlv. requires written 
application for specified entries of 
default judgment. 

AB «09. Ne«ri, permits Instruc 
tions to voters in Spanish. 

AB 610. Z'Berg. enacts uniforn, 
estate tax apportionment act. 

AB 611. Venemsn. makes Up* 
tf-euter Uian S20 month "wages" foi 
purposes of unemployment di"abllll\ 
insurance. 

AB 612. Venenmi. allows exemp 
tions for physic*! education require 
ments. 

AB 813. Leroy Greene. broadens 
authority of university police de- 
1 arum-rim. 

AB 614, Leroy Greeiie. incre««(,s 
roni one to two members of count} 
omniitteus on school distrirt orga 

nisation 
AB oiu. Lerov Ureene. require*, 

method ot computing ADA of kin- 
usrgiiiien pupils he adjusted b\ 
multiplication factor of 1.6 ill cer 
tain situations. 

AB 616, V.jysey. revises boundarj 
of areas where ledlegged partridge* 
may be taken. 

AB 617. Veyaey. permit* depart 
ment agriculture to Adopt federa 
meat Inspection regulation but pro 
ilbu> adopting any leas rei>trlrtlvi 

than state requirements. 
AB 618. Veysey, requires member 

adult authority to have subxtantla 
experience In law enforcement. 

AB <>19. Vasconcellos. provide, 
employes shall have right to orga 
nize fret from employers restraint* 
o coercion. Makes certain ronduc 

by -mployr unfair labor practice 
      

ACA M. VasMincellos. reduces vot 
ing age to 18 years. 

ACA 26. SU-roty, denies right o 
sufferage to persons convicted of In 
'amous criint: only dui-lng period o 
Imprisonment rather than perma 
nently.

ACR 39, Warren, asks gove-rnor tf 
M-oclalm Sept 17-23 as Constitutloi 
We»k. 

ACR 40. Moblev r,,mmendj> 144O 
fighter group of the Air Nations 
Guard. 

ACH 41. Biodle. affects re*trlc 
lion dangerous drugs, pilot study. 

ACR 42. Gousalves. requests Mure
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charter flights will be can 
celled. Take the XYZ Radio 
Corporation. Each year they 
give a free charter trip to the 
salesmen who sells the mosl 
radios   maybe a thousand 
salesmen and their wives

our young son says he MUST 
see the Changing of the

Dial ASK 9211. This is a re 
cording of London's events

"Now XYZ also has bie for the day. Another great
Government contracts 
missile parts.

for Jomp-and-circumstance show 
is when the mounted Horse

"Do you think they're go- and Life Guards ride in Hyde 
ing to buck the President and Park. Best bet for this would 
send a thousand salesmen  be to call British Travel at 64 
and their dollars to Europe? St. James's Street. (This is 
No, they'll send them to Ha- the Government Tourist of 

fice and a good place to drop

t military.
AB .')28, Vasconcellos. chance.. 

Ing age to Id years If approvec
fople.
AB 129. Harvey Johnson, sboli 

fair and exposition fund.
AB 530. Chappie, afects junior 

lege district oreanijatlcm
AB 681, Davls. applies to duUes health

of service fo

AB 681 Sieroty. eliminates, fron 
he cla»«i .  of persons not cauabli 
if contracting, those- persons de- 
irived of civil right.

AB 582. Zenovich. specifies certai! 
cities for mental retardation cents.

AB 583. Zenovich. t-ffects mcnta

legislative analyst.
AB 532. Davls. clarifies provision 

e county fish hatcheries.
AB 633. Davis. renames Dept. Fis 

and Came to Department Fish i 
Wildlife.

AB 534. Davis. revises law re 
Ing to -vatercraft.

AB 535. Davls. clarifies provisi 
re recreation and water projects

AB .->:!«. Davls. revises wrtrr i

AB 537. Davls. sfferts game «

e_procladmed Knights of Colum 
bus Week.

ACR 43. Belottl. reoue«ts depart 
ment of public works to consider 
retaining portion of 1 T .S 101 near 
GarhervTlle In ttite highway system.

ACR 44. Veysey. affects school
as transportation safety.
ACR 45. Wokefield. requests local 

governments to have on file medical

waii or South America." 
The New York crowd

n r\a.

at in for pamphlets, too.)
Moriarty's is gloomy over the 
downtown crime. Even in the "Could I get any kind of
mid-town restaurant-theater airline flight bag for my 
district they take taxis a cou- granddaughter even though I
pie of block* to avoid mug 
gers strongarm holdup men

A famous all-night restau 
rant closes now at midnight

"They couldn't get help to 
work later. Too many got 
mugged on the way home."

Still, thU is the Big City. 
The opening places for the 
theaters. The publisher'* 
cocktail party for the new 
novel. The top of the restau 
r&its. The place where it hap. 
pens.

"I asked Rube Goldberg, the

am not taking   trip?"

Sin Francisco?" (He started 
there.) "No. New York is ring 
side."

"We will have a week In

Sure. The airlines sel! 
them. At airports. In their 
main offices. I think they 
run about $2. You can get for 
eign airlint bags as well as 
domestic.

AB' 53*. Davis. revisen ob*ole 
   ignatlon legislative committee 
AB 539. Murpl y. authorizes colle 
on tuxes by private persons. 
AB 5411. Mobley. authorises reg 
itions for seed Inspection. 
AB 541. Porter, changes fee ha* 

>r filing for dam construction. 
AB 542. Coni-id. prohibits labor 

organisation strikes unless voted by 
secret bHllot

AB 54:!. Pattee. provides for waiv 
ers of tax penalties for good cause. 

SB 544. Wakefield. affects weigh- 
ig of input sold In bulk. 
AR 54n. Biddle. provides no slat" 

hlblt highway patrol

Harbor College 
To Screen Film

''Automobiles: The Great 
cirtoonist: "Do you ever miss Love Affair," a Los Angeles 

County Museum film will be
shown at Harbor College 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Sea- 
hawk Center. Admission
free.

AB 584, Zenovich. requires^ s*»n- evidence that park employes are. frea
" communicable tube.rculosi*.

AJR 12. Unruh*as1c5 Congn 
turn over certain revenues from con 
tinental shelf mineral leaseu over to 
state adjacent to shelf.

edworth. affects credits 
:her

___ ._. killed nursing home 
AB 585, McMillan. extends par 
ent of Interest on funeral ex

P< AB"r>86. McMillan. places 
 ehicles under puolic utilities 

mission for regulation of rates. 
AB 5*7. McMillan. deflu 

and

r-hlri 
m

if per
Intentional i 

commit geno

SB
lung for practice

stat

earlie

. Knox. abolishe 
Honfd of Dry Cleaners.

AB 589. Knox. a ut hoi lie 
ppHcatlonn for teacher retirem
AB 690. Cory. extend* home 

>rs ln.-urnnce poilry a« It relat 
mtoimibile coverage.

AB :,91 Bsiiliam. technics! 
:hsnge!<. howling laws

AH S!>2. Power*. allow* rtmrt« t» 
 entove giist-dlnna. however appr.lnt-

SB 284. Wedworth. allows certain 
school districts to hire legal counsel

SB 285. Wcrlworth. affects depos 
it* for teachers reiiiement

SB 286. Petris. revise* schedul 
for old age assistance.

SB 2*7. Kennirk. re vies definitloi

ed.

from buyln
AB 546. ~

ng te.ir 
Bid die.

bomb* 
affects certificate*

of rehabilitation of convicts.
AB 547. Biddle. requires certain 

ases bn brought to trial in 90 days.
AB 548 Blddle. affecta inspection 

of juvenile records.
AB 549. Davls, clarifies powers of 

vater resources department.
AB 550, Knox. provides ceruli 

ibscnce wVth full pay for bureau of 
larcotlc and other enforci 

ployed.
AH 5."il. Dsvls. specifies 

water underground i* for

.
AB 3M Murphy, ext 

act when lervlce !  by
AB 594. Burlon eliminate* 

depreciation allownm-e under I 
nine, and bank and corporation ta 

AB 595. Bin-ton, impose* 2 p 
ent severance tax on producing 
nil g*».
AB 596. Burton, Increase* incon 

deduction* for care of certain d

disputed in probates.
AB B98. Biddle. authorize* wa 

rants for collection of non-physio
idmc*

nent «n-

rage ol 
neflrls!

AB MS. Hnyes. affect* 
motor vehicle violation*. 

AB !>:>4. Murphy. afr>ct.«

AB 355. Moot-head.
pnlntmxnt In countlei

illr.il rare i-onmilll

ight

AB 599. Chappie, extends to 10
years time for imencement of a
project under Davls-Grunaky Ait.

AB SOO. Ketclnim. create.' *taf 
Board of Registration tor Geologist*

AB 601. Russell, provided for un-
 mployment Insurance purpose* tluit
 nnvlrti-rt and Imprisoned Individual 
ilnitl have left work without LOOI!
•aiu

license* for nili-

n». change. instances
on sale of liquor.
N|( neon, effect* use

SB 2KB. B
 nm college 
SB 290. 

bodies for si-ience. 
SB 291. Danielsnn. prohibit* rhar-
 r party carriers from operation on 

highway* with distinctive. identlfy-
label.

IB 292. Moatone. provide* for snb- 
ision to voters at 1968 general 
 lion of unspecified constitutional 

amendment.
SB 39.1. Walsh. equal housing op 

portunity act: createi fair bousing 
immisslon*. etc.
SB 294. Coombs, permit* sale cer 

tain Pulton State hospital lands to 
.1 City of San Berrardlno.

SB 295, Coombs, affect! co-opera
tlva corporatlo requiring sale

AB (in.!. Brltnchgl. eliminates plan! 
uirantlne stations. wholesaers
AB SOU Qulniby. provides for em-lfornla brand 

iienl domain to acquire dileli

AB HIM Bear. increase fin 
ehts to tl da> maximum for |

leases, etc.. on requmts of majority 
stockholders.

SB 396. Burrener. establishes sys 
tem of academic senate* at etat« col-

iB'2»". Teale. mine* -chonl appro 
priation* for mentally gifted minors.

SB 2!«. Teale. affect.* psychiatric 
technician*.

SB J9S. Teale. provide* for hrandy

HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK!

SB MO. Teale. extends ti 
creased allowance* for edu 
mentally gifted minor*.

SB 101.

vith
plo

rlthout electlo

SB 304. Mo afle state of

SB 306. Wav permit* linpor«emei
v dl'ti-lot fairs of property adjoii 

Ing the fair property
SB 308. gheiman. provide,, for f. 

ei-ulive *ei«j*ion t<» be lined nn<l< 
Brown acl In eoiumier qualiflrutlni 
and employments of airhit-cts ar 
auditors. ,

SB '107. Sherman. excludes ro 
partnerships a* clims to which state I 
real estate dl\i»lon may i*HUe cer-1 
tuln licenses.

SB "OX, Slierman. prolnbits certan 
Uh and game law violators fron 
ibtainlnK Bcenses.
SB 309. Sherman. extend' mini 

iiuin tax rates for Junior college*
SB 310. Sherman. requires fee« fo 

ertaln vital statistic record*.
SB .111. Sherman. affect* vital »ta

iti*tlc ords
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1*03 WILMINGTON BLVO

HOT CROSS
BUNS

6 33
BARBARA'S BAKERY
1221 W. Carson St., Torr.

Carton It Normandi*
Open 7 Day*

390400*

TROPHIESand PLAQUES'
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SB :II2. TV,ile. affects mHiiiifartui

SB .114 Colog 
 rlg;ilion di.4tri.-l 
SB Ulli. Cologne,

. 
in elvll

SK '<IS. Marl 
rapping llcen-e*. 
SB '!l!i. Sclimltx repeal* reitalr 

irovlxlon* prohibiting diwrtiiilna 
ion in liouilng. Increase* meml>ei 
hip f-ili einpliii ment practices rone 
nl*«ion from five to »eTen member* 

SB 'WO. Sonu. limsen* penalties or 
leconrt ronvli-tlon* of motnr velii.'le' 
<ffen.se* b\ ellmiiistltig mandator\ 
tall Ke.item'ea.

81! 321. AlnulM. affect* hiring KI 
!. 'Ifled einplo>e* by >chi>.il* 
SB :I23. Alciuist. nnn-subxtantivi

SB 333. Marl.-r. require* .  mipetl 
ve bidding on fire district huihllni 
intracts w)n>r« roustructiim cost ii 
,nre tluin SS.lW.
SB  : _'<. Whetmore. allows puplli 
ifvmiatloii to be given guardian".

8H 1J5. Teile. *add"« offlrwl J»» | 
ignntlon to Tahoe Planning Cqm-i 
puct. I

SK :126 Sh.vnmn. deletes provl- 
lon authorising1 demurrer with affl- 
avlt attached that ahows another 
cllon on wme oaae
SB 3S7. La«omai»ino. revl.*« ju 

venlle court UWK relating 10 takfnc 
Jmenlle into custody wfthout war 
rant.

SB m Coomb*, affects valuation* 
for 'nherltance tax

SB 33». Coombs, i..imrei n,>iue; 
t.r gift ta^- ;

SB ::::" Coumb*. allow! tome le»- 
wmv In gafl taxe*

811 331. Whet

.lletr
. h,v>U

DON'T MISS 
THE NEXT SAtE!

WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT 
YOUR FAVORITE STORES ARE 
ADVERTISING OUTSTANDING 
SALE SAVINGS ... IF THE 
STORE ON THE WEST SIDE 
OF THE BLVD. ISN'T HAVING A 
SALE, YOU CAN BET THAT 
THE STORE ON THE EAST SIDE 
WILL HAVE A WHOPPER OF 
A SALE!

THESE FINE NEWSPAPERS CARRY Alt THE LEADING 

RETAIL ADVERTISERS. ... GET GUARANTEED DELIV 

ERY BY SUBSCRIBING TODAYI

SIRVINO .• TORRANCI • IOMITA • NORTH RIDONDO • HOUYWOOO RIVIIIA

SIRVING • WILMINGTON • HARBOR CITY • DOMINGUIZ

CALL DA 5-1515 or TE 4-4581 FOR GUARANTEED DELIVERY


